
From Ingleside
1 note with pleasure that the

FRANKLIN TIMES has entered
another year of service with its
asual optimistic views of the pres¬
ent unci future Seventy-one
years is a long time for a news¬
paper to serve any community,
and it shows a 'Otic spirtt of coop¬
eration between the good people
of Loulsburg and Franklin Coun¬
ty and their good newspaper.

There is probably no one factor
in t'he life of a town and commu¬

nity more important In molding
and directing its activities than aj
good weekly newspaper. Either
by bald. auKresstye measures or

by quiet conMnual suggestions the
current of thought is turned to
better things, and there is creat¬
ed a desire for advancement and
progress. Often the opinions ex¬

pressed do not meet with univer¬
sal approbation, but at any vat»
a discussion is produced and
thoughts diverted into channels
of progress.

Louisburg it appears has been
particularly fortunate all these
years in having a newspaper 01
this tiype. Ever since its early
beginning, or as long as many can
remember, the TIMES has been a

representative paper, and in
countless ways has helped the
town in every measure undertak¬
en for benefits financial and
spiritual..

If one could took nack Mirougti
the files of your papers, I Imag¬
ine a certain feeling of sadness
would be produced by readingof
bygone days, when those who
have been dead these many years,
were in the hey day of their
youth ani strength: Their daily'
lives are chronicled to some ex-
lent ill the early issues of a paper.,
and the many trials and vicissi-4
tudes of the growth of a town are;
plainly expressed.

Best wishes for the TIMES and,
all the good people of Loulsbiirgl
and Franklin Counfy.

James Finch, young hob of Mr.
and Mrs George H. Finch, qf
Ingleside. sustained serious burns
from a pot of Scalding water
which he overturned from a stove
on Sunday morning. The little
boy was badly burned on his
chest, arm ant) leg. He was ta-

* ken immediately to a physician,
and at' this writing is doing as
w.ell as could be expected for in-
juries of that nature:

11.11
"The Black Death, gr bubonic

plague, of the 14th century, and
the influenza epidcmic of 1918
are said to be t<he two greatest
plagues ever to afflict mankind.
The former killed an estimated
36,000 000 persons: the latter,
.1U,000,000.".:

11.1
Ominous shades of the "lamen¬

ted" Klu Klux Klan it* appears
some times arouse from its ghost¬
ly realm to put on anoccasional
mild demonstration of the "firey
erono," It is not1 known Whether
the Tisits should be tak£n as a
sort of prelude to an attempted
"come back" of the disbanded or¬
ganization or merely intended as
a kindly and sympathetic but im¬
pressive reminder of its former
mission.

11.11
In thfe recent honor roll listed

by the Presbyterian Junior Col¬
lege at Maxton, appears the name
of Mr. John Knox Beasley. son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Young
Beasley, Louisburg, Rt. 3. Knox
is one of the Sterling young mei:
of the county.

H.u
The many friends of Mrs.

ThomaB Wynne will be glad to
know that she is recovering from
a very serious operation at Mary
Elizabeth Hospital, Raleigh
which she underwent there foui
weeks ago. For several days Mrs.
Wynne's condition was consider¬
ed critical, but from last reports
she Is expected to be able to re¬
turn to her home near here with¬
in the next few days.

. K.II
The writer was shown a doll by

a lady Wre Which she had Just
opened. It was ordered from
Charlotte during the Christmas
holidays. I suggested that it she
would look at the address she
would probably find that it was
sent to Laurlnburg, and so it was.
The similarity of names of Laur-
inburg and Louisburg has long
been a source of confusion and
Inconvenience on the part of pos¬
tal officials as well as the resi¬
dent^ of both towns. Certainly
no blame should be atitached to
the postal folks for the mix-up
of mails. It is so difficult to dis-

t tlnguish them in handling It; it
was ever thus and perhaps will so
continue unless the name of one
of these good towns should be
changed, and everybody knows
that Louisburg wouldn't stand
for that. It' is said that Littleton
and Lllllngton also have their
iftalls crossed in transit for the
same reason.

o ».
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Scene from "Western Union" at the Louisburg Theatre
.Thursday and Friday, Feb. 27 28th.

Kl> LANCASTER,

Ed Lancaster. 58. 6( Castulin..
Route 1 died early Saturday at!
his home.

Fuuural services were held at,
the graveside in the family ceme¬
tery In Franklin Counti _&. 2
m Sunday

Survivors are two lirothMin, O.
anil J. A. Lancaster, of Castal-

ia.

Edward Lancaster, better known
to his many friends as "Jerry "

was Wru in the year of 1882. and
was 59 years old at the time Of!
his death an. Saturday, A. M. FebJ
15, 1H41. He always lived a free)
and congenial life and was loved
:>y his jnauy friends and acqualu-|
lance and people whom he came
in contact' with. At an early age
i»( manhood he made profession
with Christ and joined While
Level Baptist Church. Some years
later by revising the church roll
nis name was dropped, and . for

r-inmi' reason of hin own- ho aever
had his name replaced. But, iie
loved Red Bud Baptist Church
uid was a constant attendant and
gave liberally with his material
means. During his lasr two ycnrr
he was in ill healt>b, which caused
111* death -at Paikview Hospital,
early Saturday A. M. Feb. 15.
And with his going he leaves aj
tender remembrance with all who
knew him. His parents preced-j
ed him to the grave a number of
years ago, leaving now. Wo
brothers, O. L. and '1. A. Lancas¬
ter, of near Castalia. He's not

dead, hul sleepeth. where tin* riv¬
er of eternity roll on ^iih a

pe'acerut TesC
-One Who Loved Hihni.

CAUD OK THANKS

We want to express our deepest
appreciation to The many friends
and m iKhhurs who so tenderly
offered their assistance during; the
recent' illness and death of my
brother. Edward "Jerry" Lancas¬
ter who was buried Sunday P.
M.. Feb. 16, 1941. Your sympa¬
thy will always be remembered

O. L. LANCASTER
«nd Family.
OH

When an apology Is merited. It
is sometimes better expressed in
actions than in words.

YOUR HEAD OFF

MENTHOMULSlCK
FOR COUCHS FROM COLDS
THAT WONT TURN LOOSE

TAKE ONE SIP OF
MENTHO-MULSION
WAIT FIVE MINUTES

IF YOUFAILTOGET RELIE
ASK FORYOUR MONEY

SCOGGIX'S DRUG STORK

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CIAJB

Mrs. Frank Parks was hostess
to her bridge club on Thursday
night at the home of her inot-her,
Mrs. G. C. Harris on Noble Street.
The guests were Mrs. J. E. Ful-
ghum, Mrs. William Wilson. Mrs.
Numa Freeman, Mrs. W. F. Shel-
ton, Mrs. "Red" Tyler and Mrs.
W. V. Avent. Club members
present were Misses Rose Malone.
Jane Fuller, Teenle All»m a«d
Peggy Ford. Mrs. "Snooks" Col¬
lier and Mrs. Bland PruiM.

Mrs. Parks presented Mrs.
Prultt and Mrs. Shelton with high!
score prises and Mrs. Numa Free¬
man with the traveling priie.
The hostess assisted by Miss

Fuller served a dessert course
carrying out the -Valentine motif.

o
ENTEKTAIN8 AT BB1IKJE

The Friday Contiract Club met
Friday afternoon with Miss Eliza¬
beth Timberlake as hostess. .

High score award was present¬
ed Mrs. J. M. Allen II.
A salad course with 'Russia Tea

was served by the hostess assist¬
ed by Mrs. P. S. Allen.

Corn accounted for more than
one-fourth of t>he total farm value
of all crops produced in the Unit¬
ed States in 1939, according to
a recent estimate of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, .!

One pf I'he girls in "Egyptian
Follies" playing on the stage Sun-
day only at the Stevenson Thea- |
tre, Henderson, N. (X.

KENKYV YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

Uncle Natchel says-

r
¦ ~ITS GOOD BECAUSE

itsNATCHEL-
=AND NATCHEL
THINGS IS BEST

yES, CHILEAN SODA U
good because it's "Natchel"

.the only natural nitrate in the
world. It'* good for all crops,
before planting, or after. It's
particularly profitable for aide-

.dressing aod top-dressing. It-
acts quickly, picks the crop up
and pushes it to early maturity.
Use Natural Chilean Soda

npder your cyops . . . for top-
dressing and side-dressing, too.

Give them the full benefit of all
its natural fertilizing and soil-
improving qualities.

*Sho*

GET IN . . STRETCH OUT.
NEW COMFORT was the keynote as
we made plans for this year's Ford.
Get in, through thenew wide doors 1

Stretch out, in room to spare ! Seating
width has been increased as much as

7 inches. Knee-room and inside length
are greatest in the low-price field.
Then take the road and try its ride t

A soft, steady, gliding new Ford ride
that takes good road or bad in a sat¬
isfying new kind ofstride. And notice
the quietness of this big Ford!

There's news at your Ford Dealer's
that's too good to miss ! News in com¬
fort. News in value. And news in a
"deal" that you'll find easy to take!

and enjoy
a great
new ride! .

GRIFFIN ¦ THAKMNGTOM MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford Dealers

Market Street Phone 286-6 , Louisburg, N. C.
Invites you to see the New Ford and wishes to make a

Demonstration for you.'
r

HRH. ANNIK C. CRKBKMOBK

Funeral services for Mrs. An¬
ile Gray Creekmore, who died at
the home of a daughter, Mrs.
\ mow WholesH of Route 4, were
leld Saturday, conducted by the
Rev. A. Paul Bagby and the Rev.
L. F. Kent. Burial was in the

laimi/ ^

Survivor* art) four daughters,
Mrs. Wheless, Mrs. Jimmy pip-
pill, of Dunn, Mrs. Lula Crichter,
of South Carolina, and Mrs. Eddfa
Edwards, of Spring Hope; a bro¬
ther. Hensle Creekmore of near

Spring Hope; 40 grandchildren,
and 44 great-grandchildren.

SAVE
timo and bother

SAVE
wear on your cor

SAVE I
% the cost I

On* W.T K4.-Trip 0«W" M-*Hj
5. Raleigh $ .55-$1.00 Fayetteville 1.55- 8.80

Columbia S.35- « Ort Greensboro 1»0- 8.45

^Charlotte 8.85- 5.85 Wash, D. C. 8.50- «.8»

^Jtichmond 1.80-3.25 New York 6.20-

Buddie Drag Store Phone 889-1

ZTm^iyG REYHOUND

EXTRA
LOW PRICES

FARMING TOOLS !
BRIDLES HORSE

COLLARS
$1.25

TRACE
CHAINS

85c

PLOWS & CASTING ALL KINDS

Carpenters
Tools _

HAMMERS, $1.00
Good Quality *

LOW PRICE $1.50
HANDSAWS ..

1

HENRY DISSTON SAWS $3.25
SIMONDS CROSS CUT SAWS . . $6.50

PAINTS - OILS - ETC. |
BEST GRADE $-T00 gallon
SEMI-PASTE « after mixing

HYLUSTBE BEADY fi:50
MIXED PAINT 1 gal.

B 0 0 F PAINT 50c gal.

Plumbing and Electrical
Supplies

WE HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE !

Furniture and Stoves
COOK STOVES $9.95 up
3 Pc. BED ROOM SUITES . ^. ... $35.00
UTILITY CABINETS $4.95
COOKING RANGES $22.95

A C. TAYLOR
Hardware & Furniture

Phone 423-1 Louisburg, N. C.

BARGAINS
in

FURNITURE
INVESTIGATE

p

and
... SAVE ;

*

*

W.E.WHITEFURNITURECO.
MAIN STREET LOOISBOKO, K. 0.


